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ÀLL PERSoNNEL TELEPHoNE SYSTEM FÀILI'RE - REPAIRS

This Operating Procedure supersedes all other previous instructionspertaining to this subject.

I. PT'RPOSE

To clarify procedures for obtaining Èelephone system repairs.
rT. POLICY

The following procedures shall be adhered to when obtaining
telephone system repaj.rs.

IrI. PROCEDT'RE

Non-Dispatch Svstem

1. MaLfunctions / Failures During Workincr Hours

the Deputy public f{orks Director should be ca1led
at extension 4360, and the problem reported. The
Deputy Public Works Director shall contact the
maintenance conÈractor and arrange for e>çeditious
repairs.

2. Malfunctions / Failures Durinq Non-Workincr llours or
f{eekends

Call Èhe Facilities Maintenance Supervisor on his
pager: 338-5452. If unable to reach hin, TEL-PLUS,
the naintenance contractor, can be reached at 1-
800-835-4357. TEL-PLUS will ask for the rcustomer
numberlr, which is 26066. The customer number must
be relayed accurately.

Dispatch System

À11 dispatch terephones and the Desk officer telephones
are the maintenance responsibiliÈy of pacific Bell.
Outages of these phone lines should be reported to
Pacif ic Bell Special Services at 1-BOO-3 32-ßãl- or 811-
8081. The caller will be asked to provÍde a 911 code
number, which is 5474. The code num-ber must be relayed
accurately.
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In the event that 911 call recej-pt capabilities are lost
on all 911 }ines, Pacific BeII should be called at the
above num.bers and should be told that there is an
emercrencv situation. Pacific BeLi generally has -Èherarily slritch NationaL city Pc1ice
oeiart:nent,'s incorning 911 calls to Chula Vista Police
Deþartroent 911 operators. If, that becones necessary,
thè Watch Cornrrranàer should conÈact CI/PD to coordj-nate
s¡ith them, and shalL send a co¡nunicatj-ons oispatchêr ¡uo

chula vista to help receive and dispatch ca1ls for
emergency service ocðurring in National City, to National
City Police Department uniÈs.


